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Poku Saeruo Degonjo
The Poku Saeruo Degonjo, or Hidden Sun Clan, is a player faction created by Nashoba. It is one of the
Star Army universe's most developed factions, with an incredibly detailed culture.

About the Poku Saeruo Degonjo (Hidden Sun Clan)

Origin
Around 750 years ago during the myriad struggles for dominance, a race of felinoids chose to ﬁnd a place
where they could live their lives by their own warrior code. So they packed up all that they owned, and
left in their ﬂeet of ships. They gathered resources along their journey with lasted about 50 years.
Eventually they chose to settle in the large nebula about 80 light years south of Yamatai. They were lead
to it by the super nova that coalesced into the nebula. The inner core of the star remains a dim remnant
from which they called their new home the Hidden Sun nebula, and themselves the Hidden Sun Clan.
In their language Hidden Sun Clan is Poku Saeruo Degonjo or Clan of the Hidden Sun.
The name for the dominant species in their language is Qaktoro khăk-tō-rō (sing.) and Qaktoroi khăk-tōrōē (plur.)

Origin Story
“In the great dark time, there was much turmoil in the void. Worlds burned like the bright suns, and
people fell dead where they stood. From this crucible, Kotoz Mui, greatest of the war lords said, If we are
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to survive as a people we must leave before the great ﬁres consume us. So the word went out among the
people. They gathered all of the people who were ﬁt for the great journey. They loaded all that they could
carry onto the great void arks. Then when no more could be loaded, they left the orb of their birth. For
many years the people traveled through the void. From time to time when supplies grew low they would
hunt, and then clan would continue on. It is said that one night while on the ark Prowler; Kotoz Mui
beheld the light of a star that appeared from nowhere. He took this as a great portent, and turned his ark
and the others towards the light. They came upon a great mist in the void, and many feared to enter.
Kotoz chided them and called their warrior status cheap. He did shame them when the Prowler entered
the mist and so they followed. Deep within the great mist they did ﬁnd a dark star, the one that had led
them here. Here with the mist of the star to hide them from the others, the clan would build a new home,
a place from which they could hunt and prosper.” Clan Story Keeper Vespe

The Code
Clan before self.
Be ﬁerce in the face of your prey.
Prey shall know no mercy.
Death before dishonor.

What they are
754 CY (YE 35) was a major period of change for the Poku Saeruo Degonjo. After centuries of keeping to
themselves, they have made contact with one of the factions in the sector. With the YE 35 HSC - YSE
Treaty they moved out of the shadows and into the light.
Poku Degonjo Saeruo in the past used a variety of methods to gather resources to support the clan. This
has made them consummate salvagers.
However, now the clan is embarking on the fulﬁllment of the great pledge, the colonizing of a world and
making it their home. To this end they will need pacify the planet and then supply the ﬂedgling colony
with resources until it reaches solvency.
Security
The Poku Degonjo Saeruo protected the location of the Sotâka Ruomâqi (World Station) to the death. The
HS-ST3-1a Fuâmy'a Ruomâqi (Watcher Stations) still serve as the protectors for the clan's home world.
Since their location is no longer a secret they have assembled the Wotanu Abokatinka Poku (Clan
Defense Fleet) to patrol their territorial borders.

Current Data
The Mai or year is 758 CY Working for Harmony
The Mui (Clan Leader) is Tarbah Leyto
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Speciﬁc Details

This section provides links for more information regarding the Hidden Sun Clan. They are grouped by
categories to assist with ﬁnding.
Creating a Hidden Sun Clan Character
Jaqti Roavis - Sample Character
Qaktoro NPC Generator
Poku Aﬁrmu (Clan Crest)
Hidden Sun Clan - Standard Issue
Poku Degonjo Saeruo Characters

Culture
This list is arranged alphabetically by the English term
Ruohui Giba'te (Academies)
Lamini (Animals)
Ruohu-jyaoni (Architecture)
Daho'kajyaon (Battle rules)
Otâgolisoy (Birth world)
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Jopalelpi (Businesses)
Vonaieano'ka (City State)
Poku Aﬁrmu (Clan Crest)
Wotanu Abokatinka Poku (Clan Defense Fleet)
Vonaniom (Clothing)
Boqatsou (Death curse)
Kavoi Âbi (Dirty Words or Curses)
Ayjo (Discipline)
Vonai Âlynte (Demographics)
Uoska Jyaonka (Codex of Law)
Kâurvonai (Cultures)
Poku'kai Kavoráy (Alliance)
Râyjo Vonai (Bound People)
Ra-alu Jyaon (Prisoner Rules)
Qourli (Enemies)
Lelpa (Currency)
Kavoráy Rouka (Embassy)
Siama Kâur (Divine way)
Âdaho'te (Dueling)
Punla (Family)
Ousaenori (Festivity days)
Daho'te Jyaon (Fighting Forms)
cost_of_living
Lelpa'jyaon (Finances)
Gianai (Foods)
Iasauos (Drinks)
Kyaoila (Liquor)
Galysumanâ'ai (Government)
Wapointe (Healing)
Wapointe Jyaon (Healing Rules)
Wapoin'te Iasai (Drugs)
Aﬁrmugaly (Heraldry)
Kyn'ka (History)
Aﬁrmui Gely (Honor Crests)
Ruoka (House)
Takavonai
Wytani Jyaonka (Law Enforcement)
Genaur (Measure)
Niuta Norjopai (Musical Instruments)
Bâna'te (Naming)
Kâbo'kai (Occupations)
Jyaonjodau (Paradigms)
Physical Displays
Sâbu & Fabota (Rank & Position)
Devotopai (Rituals)
Sumanâjous (Robots)
Jaeli (Sects)
Tin Kahyli (Ship Alerts)
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Vonaijyaon (Society)
Poku Galyâbi (Clan Taboos)
Usonor (Time)
Lumujo Saei (Territory)
theater
Acquisitions
HSC IRC 36

Racial Aspects
The Hidden Sun Clan consists of two main species species, and two subspecies:
Main
Qaktoro
Jodau'lynuâ (Physiology)
Jodau'jyaon Qaktoro (Psychology)
Intra-Species Relationships
Tula
Jodau'lynuâ (Physiology)
Jodau'jyaon Tula (Psychology)
Vit'taka (Plant Speech)
Intra-Species Relationships
Subspecies
Tuoro
Jodau'lynuâ (Physiology)
Intra-Species Relationships
Intra-Species Breeding
Qakla
Jodau'lynuâ (Physiology)
Intra-Species Relationships
Intra-Species Breeding
Minor
Nekovalkyrja (Free Neko/Former NMX)
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Technological
Aorq'ka (Technology)
Tini Poku (Clan Ships)
Tinsae Fiqorsa (Starship Compartments)
Bâna'te Tin (Ship Naming)
Kynjodau'tajo Aorq'ka (Information Technology)
Wapointe Aorq'ka (Medical Tech)
Ikâinoa (Ground Vehicle)
Âdorinoa (Air Vehicle)
enclosed_colony
Kinfemy Poku Kyn (Clan Lore Network)

Notable Vessels
Notable Vessels

Roleplay
Plot Related
WAP Yome Ismâopate (Searching Hawk) Plot
WAP Yome Ismâopate (Searching Hawk) Plot Ad
Following the other path
Clan Related
Call from the Void
First Contact
The Poku Saeruo Degonjo establishes relations with the Kingdom of Neshaten
Ylaoqatawi (Consequences)
Other
Faction Planning
Hidden Sun Clan - GM NPC's

News
[YINN] Empire enters alliance with New Race
[YINN] Yamatai Delegation arrives at Hidden Sun Clan home
[YINN] Hidden Sun Clan launches colonization vessel
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[YINN] Poku Degonjo Saeruo Ambassador undertakes good will tour of Yamataian worlds.
KV - Clan signs treaty with Kingdom of Neshaten
KV - First State of the Clan message not on World Station
KV - Assassins attack Mui at year end festivities
Factions
Around 750 years ago during the myriad struggles for dominance, a race of felinoids chose
to ﬁnd a place where they could live their lives by their own warrior code. So they packed
up all that they owned, and left in their ﬂeet of ships. They gathered resources along their
journey with lasted about 50 years. Eventually they chose to settle in the large nebula
Description
about 80 light years south of Yamatai. They were lead to it by the super nova that
coalesced into the nebula. The inner core of the star remains a dim remnant from which
they called their new home the Hidden Sun nebula, and themselves the Hidden Sun Clan.
Created by Nashoba.
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